
Youngsville Beats East Yancey
The name of the game was

Paschall and the way It was

played Is called hustle. Pas¬
chall and hustle m jved the
fabulous Youngsvllle Phan¬
toms another notch closer
to their goal of a state champ¬
ionship last night as they
downed the East Yancey Pan¬
thers, 87-S9 at Durham
Larry Paschall, 5' 9", 130

pound (soaking wet) Junior
showed the several hundred
spectators packed Into the
Durham High School gym how
the game of basketball is play¬
ed as he rolled up an amazing
41 points, 17 In 6 minutes and
39 seconds of the fourth quart¬
er carrying four personal
fouls.

The Panthers Jumped out In
front on the opening gun as

Ralph Brown massed a foul
shot following the tip-off, but
by the 3 minute mark In the
first period, Youngsvllle held
a 13-8 advantage. Paschall
dumped In two field goals In
28 seconds to move the Phan¬
toms to a 17-8 margin. With
1:23 left In the Initial frame,
Mike Hoover, Yancey's 30 per
point per gam? ace, collected
his second personal foul; with
:02 seconds left, Hoover was

tagged with number three.
Jesse Preddy of Youngsvllle
made the free throw and the
Phantoms led, 30-21 at the
end of the frame.
The Panthers collected five

points while Youngsvllle rack¬
ed up (our (or the first 2 m'n-
utes of the second period."
Then the roof fell In on the
Phantoms. They put a real
country scare In the hearts of
their fans, which numbered In
the hundreds from every part
of Franklin County. East Yan¬
cey rallied, scoring 12 points
to Yqungsvllle's four; 16 to
Youngsvllle's six to bring the
halftlm? Youngsvllle margin
down to seven.
At the six m'nute mark In the

third period, the Phantoms had
pulled back to a 55-40 advan¬
tage and at 5:12 Paschalldrew
his fourth personal foul and
was taken out of the game for
a rest. Mike Hoover got Into
the act for Yancey with his
sure shots and at the 3:11
mark, Youngsvllle's lead had

bean cut to six points, 55-49.
Hoover fouled out with 2:04

left In the third period, Mike
Silvers and Dick Westall took
over for the Panthers and the.
score at the end of the third
period was, 57-52 Youngs-
vllle.
From the tlpoff, the fourth

frame was all Larry Paschall.
Seasoned basketball obser¬
vers satd they had never seen

such an outstanding perform¬
ance In Class A.° ¦ Like a

buzz-saw, Paschall stole the
ball, drove, dribbled, shot
from the outside and took
complete control of the gam?.
East Yancey, shaken by Pas-
chall's performance and the
tempo he was setting for the
other Phantoms, failed to
score for the first four mln-

utes of the frame.
Paschall's performance ran

Uke this: 7:39 on a drive,
Paschall 2 points; 6:04 Pas-
chall, steal and layup, 2 points;
5:29, Paschall, 2 points; 4:05
Paschall, steal, 2 points; 3:45
Paschall, steal, 2 points; 3:02
Paschall, steal, 2 points; 2:50,
Paschall fouled, two shots, hit
one, missed one, 1 point; 2:21
Paschall on a drive, 2 points
and drew a foul; missed, tap¬
ped In by Keith; 1:55 Paschall,
steal, drive, final YoungsvlUe
basket, 2 points. Total 17
points and at least as many
steals.
s C. L. Wrenn, tough on the
rebounds, scored 15 points
and Ralph Brown, mostly from

outside hit for 13 points. Hoov¬
er led the Panthers with 20
and Silvers had 14.
Number 1 ranked Ayden out¬

distanced Cranberry for the
western part of the state,
67-62 and will be Youngs-
vllle's foe In the semifinals
Friday night1 at 7:15 p. m
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died a year later of a disease called "bilious fever".
But, before his death, the head master had accumulated
some degree of wealth and popularity. He had also,
affected the lives of the students who had passed
through his classrooms.

One such student wrote him in a letter received a

short time before his death, "...twas you, sir, who not

only informed me how essential a good education is but
taught me by..-.perserverence and pecular (sic) applica¬
tion to my study I might after no lengthy space of time
reap the Golden Harvest, and who gave me so many
valuable precepts whereby I might attain the Goal of
Decency and Decorum...".

As testament to his growing wealth, is the following
written in a friend's diary in 1808: "Mr. Dickinson has
acquired a very decent little estate since he first came

here four years ago. He thinks himself between six
and seven thousand dollars. The first year he had about
seven hundred dollars-the next, the avails of his school
1000 dlls-the next they amounted to 1500 and the last
year 1200. Besides this too he pays an Usher (Mayhew
from Williams College) 300 dlls. But he has improved
opportunities to speculate by lending some 600 dlls
cash to a young sportsman and taking a bond for 1000
dlls. Till lately he owned a house and farm of more
than 300 acres, six slaves, and a quantity of stock, as

horses, sheep and cattle. Lately he sold his land for
4000 dlls. which was 1000 more than it cost him. He
now keeps a Gig, two horses and a servant or two and
designs in the spring to visit Conn. in this style".

The foregoing plainly shows that Matthew Dickinson
was not only an outstanding teacher, but a shrewd bus¬
inessman as well.

At one time he was invited to dine with Governor
Turner and other prominent people including the British
Consul.

He was also known to possess one of the most ela¬
borate libraries in this section, frequently ordering a

large number of .books from William Boykin of Raleigh.
He was referred to as a teacher of great ability and

many talents and also as one who gaVe full attention to
his students. The Raleigh Register of September 21,
1809 said, "Mr. Dickinson was a very highly and very
deservedly respected by all who had the pleasure of
his acquaintance".

Undoubtedly the first courses of study at Franklin
Academy were set up by Dickinson. They included the
three "R's" and Ethics and Metaphysics, Latin, Greek,
Hebrew, Italian, French, surveying, Astronomy and
navigation. Qtaf and public examinations were given
and parents and Trustees were present.

Dickinson > buried near Corinth Church, between
Louisburg and Warrenton. The inscription on his tomb-
atone reads, "Sacred to the memory of Matthew Dickin¬
son a native of Somers, Conn, a graduate of Yale Col¬
lege and first Preceptor of Franklin Academy, a man of
talent, learning, and virtue. Obt. September 17, 1809.
Aged 29 years.

Silvers (10) and Wrenn (21)

Hurricanes Open
Season Saturday

The Loulsburg College Hur¬
ricanes open a 27 game sched¬
ule Saturday when they play
host to Wlngate College at 2:30
on the Cane's field. This
year's schedule has 16 of the
27 games at home. The Cane's
play (our games next week,
meeting touringWilliams Col¬
lege on Wednesday and Thurs¬
day, and conference Joe South-
wood In a doubleheader Satur¬
day. All 4 games will be at
home.
Pete Eyer, a righthander

from Columbus, Ohio, will get
the starting nod against Win-
gate. Eyer had a 5-2 record
and a 1.3 ERA for the Cane's
last year. The lineup will
probably have Steve Mldgette
In Centerfleld, Jim Lanier at
second, John D1 Stefano at
third, Wayne Vlck at short,
Andy Creech catching, Larry
Dean In left, Heydon Lewis or
Steve Ferguson In right, Jerry
Tucker at first, and Pete Eyer
pitching.

Pete Eyer
A second team All American last year, Eyer win be the

dean of the HurricaneMnound staff this year. A Columbus,
Ohio native, Pete had a 5-2 record last year for the CanM.

Westall (11) and Keith (15)

State Tournament Pairings
I AYDEN (25-0) 67

Wed., March 15
7:15 p.m.

I AYDEN

vn CRANBERRY (18-3) 62

Friday, March 17
7:15 p.m.

Vm EAST YANCEY (21-3) 59

Wed., March 15
8:30 p.m. m YOUNGSVILLE

m YOUNGSVILLE (28-0) 87

VI NO. 3 TOWNSHIP (20-11)

Saturday, March 18
8:30 p.m.

Championship

Thurs., March 16
7:15 p.m.

IV PINEHURST (31-1)
Friday, March 17

8:30 p.m.
n SWANSBORO 09-2)
Thurs., March 16

8:30 p.m.

V LIBERTY (26-0)

Sat., March 18
7:15 p.m.

Consolation.

Safe Secret
"Please remember," said

the Irate female, "that I am a
ladyl"
"Madam," replied her acid

male escort, "your secret Is
sale with me."

Well Told
"So Fred has given up smok¬

ing?"
"Yes. On the advice of his

doctor, at the request of his
wife, and by command of his
mother-in-law."

Reminiscences
"Can't 1 persuade you to

write your memoirs?"
"No," answered Senator

Sorghum "I am now concen¬
trating most of the Intellec¬
tual facilities I possess In
arranging to have certain
things forgotten."
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Ayden Next:

29 Down, 2 To Go
By Clint Fuller

Times Managing Editor

As in. the alphabet, Y follows A. This has been the
way of things throughout the basketball season. "A" as
in Ayden has held the number one spot in the rankings in
the East; "Y" as in Youngsville has stayed in second
place.

Admittedly partisan to Youngsville, we still couldn't
see the difference in the two games played at Durham last
night. Ayden had its hands full' in downing a defense¬
less Cranberry (Avery County), 67-62. Although the
Tornadoes looked impressive to us, Youngsville looked
better .

The Dream Game comes Friday night at 7:15. Number
one Ayden will get a chance to prove it. Youngsville
will get the chance to change the alphabet. Four of the
Tornadoes scored in double figures ih their game Wed¬
nesday night. Paul Miller had 23 points; Tony Dai I had
12 and Hubert worthington and Louis Tripp each had 11.

It appears the Tornadoes have a well-balanced team,
much like Youngsville. Ayden will have to set up some

defense against Larry Paschall after his 41 point effort,
which Ayden watched with admiring eyes. Doing this,
the Tornadoes will leave another Phantom open and,
knowing how the Phantoms work, there will be anothei
one there to take up the slack. Youngsville has generally
enjoyed at least four starters hitting in double figures dur¬
ing the season and seemingly they have taken turns on
who would be high scorer. Obviously, Wednesday night
was Larry Paschall night. Whose night will Friday be?
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WELL BORING - DEEP WELL DRILLING

WARRENTON. N. C.

"A Well A Day- Tie Marti. W.,"
N. C. UCINSK NO. 2 DAY I 2S7-M6I
JMANLIY S. MARTIN NIQHT 2S7-3M9

SUN.-MON.-TUES., MARCH 19-20-21

What's o little Met

PARAMOUNT PICTURES presents

has got to know in

to swimo . »<* k BOB BANNER ASSOCIATES PRODUCTION
ST!* ED JOM LUJM GEORGE CARROL (UNO

ALIEN . BEGLEY . CMS . GISH .MM ¦ OMR .M
WM.TER STEENK GEORGE SAM KEENM

PIDGEON-POWERS- SANDERS-WANAMAKER-WYNN A pHSir
MATINEE SUN. 3:30

TWO SHOWS EACH NIGHT 7 19
WED.-THURS.-FRI.-SAT.,
MARCH 22-23-24-28

THEIR GOD IS SPEED.»
THEIR PLEASUn
AN ANYTIME*
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TWO SHOWS EACH NIGHT 7 19

MATINEE SAT. 2:00
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